The Exceller Fund

Invites YOU to our
8th Annual

“Stay at Home”
Holiday Party!
Saturday, December 22, 2018
No R.S.V.P. Required!
Just…
Put on your coziest old pajamas,
Pour yourself something warm to beat those winter chills,
Sink down into your favorite chair,
And remember all the horses that gave you so many thrills!

Then…
Get out your checkbook and help THE EXCELLER FUND continue
“Providing a Future Beyond the Finish Line”
for these amazing equine athletes.
Your generosity and support is greatly appreciated!

Cumberland Gap
February 29, 1992-October 27, 2018
Allen’s Prospect – Never Easy by Nijinsky II
This year, we remember and honor Cumberland Gap.
With 161 starts over a twelve-year career, “Gappy” is
the epitome of a Racing Warrior. He represents those
horses that The Exceller Fund works hard to help by
“Providing a Future Beyond the Finish Line”.
Racing Warriors fill the races year after year while
travelling the country, often changing owners and
trainers multiple times. Think of all the people that have
worked with them, let alone bet on them, and cheered
them on down the stretch.
When their racing days are over, some may be able to participate in a second career, but
others will not have that opportunity due to athletic wear and tear. Although he was a tough
athlete, this was the case for Gappy. Thus, he was permanently retired with The Exceller
Fund and became an ambassador for other Racing Warriors.
The Exceller Fund is honored to have provided Cumberland Gap with a well-deserved
retirement and he will be missed…

This party is for you, Gappy!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Let us know how much you enjoyed our Holiday Party!
The thrills are still so delightful - $25.00
This was one of the best parties I’ve been to all year - $50.00
Thank you for giving me an excuse to avoid my in-law/office/neighbor’s party - $100.00
I’m celebrating by staying home to party in support of Racing Warriors like Gappy - $250.00
BEST. PARTY. EVER! - $________
Donations can also be made via PayPal or Credit Card by visiting our website!

www.excellerfund.org
All printed materials and merchandise are donated!

